
• 
Decision !{o.359C3. • 

BEFORE TEE pJt.ImOAD COrruISSION OF T!m STA.TE OF: CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of'the ~pp11¢at1on ) 
of Cantlay & Tanzo1a, Inc., for ) 
authority to charge less tr~ ) 
minimum rates. ) 

BY TEE'CO~maSSION: 

SECOND STJ'??T.:EMENTAt 

~ppl1cation No. 24878 

Decision No .. 35187 of 11tl.:rch 3l, 1942, DoS amended., in ' 

this proceed!ng, authorized Cantley & ~a%lZol:l, Inc., a tdghv{ay' 

contract carrier, to transport petroleum crude oil in tank tr~ek 

equipment froe Capitan to WadstrOI:L for Shell Oil Company at a 

. rate less than the min1~uc rate estaolished for that tr~nspor~-

t1on. This authority exPired September 21, 1942.. By supple

~ent.3.1 ~pp11cat1on filed October 2, 1942" a 120'-day 43xtension o'! 
1 

the authority is sought. 

The 1nteres·ted Shipper maintains storage iae11i ties at ' 

'both Capitan and Wadstroo. Conditions \7hich had uisen in the 

national emergency made it necessary, in March'ofthis'year" that 

oil then in storage at Capitan 'be tra."lSferred· to Wae.stro~. Appli-' 

cant was granted te'Oporary authority to pe:-!'orm this.scrv1ce'a.t~ 

a rate of' ~ cents per".lOO pounds ins~ad o!' at the established 

rate o!'5t cents upon a showing which deoonstratedth~t tho'~·-eent 

rate would be compensatory under the unusually favorable ope:-ating' 

cond1t10nswhichwould surround the transportation. It is,now 

alleged that it may again be necessary toperrorm like serVice 

J. 
Inasmuch as tho~uthor1ty heretofore granted has'e~1red a~pli

cant's requGst for extension of that a~thority will be considered 
as a request !or1ts reinstatement. 

" -l-



'. 
ur~er similar conditions. 

''''r'· 
., 'r ,\' , ' 

'., . 

It appe~rs that this is a ~tter 1n which a public hear-' 
.. ~ 1 .. 

ing is not necessary and that the authority in qUl9stior.. should be 

reinstated. Therefore, good~ause appearing, 

IT IS HE?J:BY ORDE!'.ED that Ctlntlay & Tanzola., . Inc.,s. 

corporation,. be and. it is heroby authorized to t:-ansport petrole'Um 

crude oil in ta.."1k truck equipcent 1'ro:1. Capitan to ~ladstrom ::or 

Shell Oil Company at a rate less than that established by D¢c1s1o~ 

No. 32608 of December 5, 1939, as amended~ i~ Case No. 4246, but 

not less tr.~ ~ cents per 100 pounds, and that in all other re

spects the trar~portation involved shall be subject to the provi- . 
. . 

zions of said :.Dec1s1on No. 32608, as amended .. 

I~ !S EERL~Y FURTr~ ORDER~ that the authority herein 

granted shall expire one h'U.'Cdred. t?renty (l20') days 1'rot:l the c!1'ee

t1ve date of this order.t 'Unless sooner cc.nceled, changed. . '01' extend

ed by appropriate order of the Cocm1~~s1on. 

This order shall become e~i'ect1ve on the d~ate !lereof. 
:tic; , . 

Dated at San Fr~c1sco.t California, this ~Z - day of' 

October, 1942. 


